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Kate Mair and four Wainuiomata Artworks 
 
 
Museum Newsletter February 2014 
 
The Otago Witness of 5 February 1891 announced the birth of Kate’s second child Kate Airini Mair 
“on Anniversary Day, at Wainuiomata, Wellington.” Eight days later a letter defending the memory of 
her father, John Sperrey, was “laid on the table of the House… read… and so embalmed in 
Hansard.” The letter was written by Sir Harry Atkinson in response to Kate’s desire “that an enquiry 
should be held into the charges made against her late father.” John Sperrey, as Property Tax 
Commissioner, requested an enquiry into the allegations before he died in September 1890. 
Atkinson wrote “that the assurance which I now give her, in the name of the Government, of their 
absolute disbelief in any of the accusations made against her father and of the complete confidence 
they had in his administration of his department, as well as their respect for himself personally, will 
be sufficient to remove any feeling which the gross attack on Mr Sperrey may have temporarily 
raised.” 
 
Within a couple of months, Kate’s husband, Captain Gilbert Mair, had commenced preparations for 
settling on the south bank of the Manawatu River near Foxton. By the end of April he had 700 sheep 
on the property. The Manawatu Herald of 06 October 1891 wrote that “Captain Mair brought his 
family up on Saturday, and we have the pleasure of welcoming them as settlers, for the future, of 
this district.” 
 
Kate sent two paintings to the Otago Art Society’s 16th Annual Exhibition held in November 1892. 
“Mrs Mair’s essays in landscape painting, of which she has three examples in the gallery – ‘Grace’s 
Hill, Wainuiomata’ (No.12), ‘Bridge Augustus’ (No.33) and ‘Moore’s Bridge, Wainuiomata’ (No.78) – 
do not compare with her studies of Maori life.” 
 
Two more paintings were completed before Kate died at Blenheim on 22 April 1893. One titled 
“Trout Stream, Wainuiomata, Wellington water supply, a very favourite spot for anglers” was donated 
by Captain Mair to the Auckland Art Gallery in December 1894. The other “Bushstream 
Wainuiomata” was donated to the Whangarei Borough Council in 1922 just before Gilbert died at 
Tauranga the following year. Kate Airini (Kitty) Mair went nursing in Malta in 1914 where she met her 
future husband. The Feilding Star announced her engagement, in London, to the Hon. Ralph Vane, 
son of Lord and Lady Barnard, of Raby Castle, England. 
 
In the 1920s she painted in many countries and her work was accepted by the Royal Academy in 
1929. The proceeds from the sale of her work in New Zealand went to the Red Cross and Navy 
League. She died on 10 February 1965 and was cremated at Purewa in Auckland. 
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